
Minnie llauck.
A New York paper, referring to ft ridiculous

tvagraphy of Mies Minnie llauok which re-ys-

'tppened In lia rrla Figaro, gives
feat professes to bo an authentic htatory of

, ffe young American oantatrioe, who baa re-

cently appeared with much euooesa in London
d Tarlt: .

v-- Hunohaueen, in his most brilliant hour,
,MTir retailed a wilder fabrication. It will be
remembered that, after sketching the child
hood of Mirrole as that of a prodigy, it tells of
her Esther's going oat to Kansas, where he
bad , a neighbor, Mr. Leonard Jereine, a
Jiorthern man (rather I) That the Indians
pelmet Mr. Jerome, laid him across ft railway,

' track, and how Minnie rushed among them
' and rescued the Northern man by dragging
h m from tbe track Just as the approaouiog
train was abont to oat him np into very small

Aid all this she did with her own fair
Sleoei. stabbing the Indians with her angry

, eyes. Then it told of Mr. Jerome's gratitude,
f Minni becoming his protg, and of his

building a theatre lor her, and so on, swelling
' out the little romance charmingly. The rail-xoa- d

scene in Afltr Dark, whioh he had heard
f, no doubt suggested to the ton er this

romance for Miuuie.
We hope, if good can come out of this kind

f thing, that Miss Hauck has felt the benefit
of the tale in the quickened sympathies of her
Parisian audiences. Whether the Figaro will
accept the correct Tersion or not, we are
tempted to give our readers the benefit of a
brief sketch of the true history of the young
tantatrlue.
. Minnie Hanck was born in this city; we
won't say when, we never suggest the age of

- "g

an unmarried lady; suffice it to say that Min

me "0UIIfc" an hlooming. When she was
about six jeari P.2, "areola moved to
Providence, Rhode I".aud, where tliey1 Viiol
for seyeral years, then returned to New York.
Owing to a misfortune on their return jour-
ney, they lost all the gooda they had with
them, arriving in the city very poor indeed.
Mr. llauck went bravely to work at his trade
of upholsterirjg, "saving all earnings to the
uttermost," and ultimately getting enough
money together to take his family to Kansas,
then a territory, and towards which the tide
of emigration had set in strongly. Here
they remained but two years, aa the
"health of Mr. llauck gave way rapidly,
the climate being uncongenial. Before leav-
ing Kansas, however, Minnie gave evidence of
remarkable musical talent, and becoming the

of musical frienda there, received her first
Jet from them. Up to this time she did
not know a single note of music, yet Sing
readily every air sung in her pieaence.
From Kansas the Haueks moved to New Or-

leans, where Mr. lUuok readily found em-

ployment, Cue day while Bitting singing at
her father's door, Minnie was aooosted by a
gentleman named Cuerto, who waa charmed
by her sweet voice, and who, having made
himself known to her father, offered to be-
come her teacher. The oiler was gladly ac-

cepted, and Minnie, for the first time, began to
study vocal music scientifically. She soon
began to sing ii church, where her voice at
tracted much attention, hue was then abont

rteen years old. Her appreciative friends
up two concerts for her, which were admi

rably successful, and whloh enabled Minnie to
help her good parents in their struggles in
her own behalf. Advised by those who re-

cognized Minnie's talent, Mr. Ilanok con-

cluded to return to New York once more,
Where it was believed that Minnie would have

better field and where she might possibly
obtain ft position in the opera. . lie brought
letters of recommendation to Max Maretzek,
to whom he presented , them, and with them
his young daughter, liy M. Maretzek she
waa introduced to Sicnor Errani, the well- -

known tenor and aooomplished teaoher, who
at once took upon himself the task of edu-
cating the young lady, and did bo with all
the enthusiasm of his kindly nature. Had she
been his own daughter he could not have been
more deveted to her, more ambitious of her
success. She studied hard, her father work-
ing persistently at hia trade to sustain the
family. After a year'a study, Minnie was
fortunate enough to make the aoquaintanoe of
Mr. Beguin, at whose residenoe she took a
leading part in some pleasant entertain-
ments, gotton np mainly on her account. At
one of these her singing and artless manner
stirred the admiration of Mr. Leonard Jerome,
and prompted him to aid the charming song-Stre- ss

in her studies. He thus became her
patron, charmed by her sweet voioe, not out
of gratitude for the resoue of his life from
the belliooae Indians, and a worse railway
train, as the Figaro Munchausen had it.

Up to this time SIgnor Errani had taught
his fair pupil earnestly, seeking no compensa-
tion beyond the pleasure he took in hia good
work and the reward he reoeived in the daily
promise of the fulfilment of his brightest
copes for hia young pupil. Soon after this
Minnie made her ddbut as "Linda," in Mr.
Jerome's theatre, upon which oocasion she
Wore the valuable diamonds of Mrs. Jerome,
which that good lady loaned her. They were
worth 1100,000, and as Minnie sang her best,
her iibut may very properly be said to have
been a brilliant one.

Mr. Jerome, with whom Minnie was a spe-

cial favorite, gave further evidence of hia ap-

preciation of her talents, and of his desire to
see it recognized, inviting her te a reoeption
t his house, when he presented her with a
OBtly gold watch set with diamonds.

With such a devoted friend , and teaoher as
Errani, with suoh patrons, aud with the
heavenly gift of her sweet voice, could Minnie
fail T How she has won upon the publio sinoe
then ia too well known to need rehearsal Here
Snflioe it to say. that while we have succeeded
in disposing of the terrlflo in her history, as told
in tbe Figaro, it has taen our pleasant task to
renlace it bv a simple, truthful story of the
atrnireles of an honest worklngman, to whom

ohild of genius to bless him andGod cave a
. ' , , 1 ... ... 1. f.l 3

reward aim ior nu nonest airuggio wim
and one whom we shall never doubt,

wtilla rememberinz the faithful father, will
.tlierifth a life-Ion- s gratitude for her friend and
teaoher, Errani, and for her generous patrons
the Jerome family.

' The Wealth of Spanish Churches.
In an artiole on this subject, the Echo says
"The Spanish ohurches oontaln more weight

in gold, Bilver, and jewels than all the other
cathedrals of Europe. Vast riches, in gold
mnA silver lnzota and precious stones, were
WMicht into BDain after the Mexican war, in
tha time of Hernando Cortez, and-thoug- h some
of them, were stolen by the Frenoh during the
Peninsular war, an immense quantity still re-,.-

In the Cathedral of Largos, which is
not the richest in gold and gemB, the principal
statue of the Virgin wears a jeweuea crown
and before It lamps of massive silver are

hnrnintr. The saorifltr oontains name
T,rltlv vestments embroidered in gold

mA TMi-ia- . white curs, vases, salvers, and
...Vat atmided with coins adorn the shelves

.. MMirdotal storehouse. The little
Waok wooden image of the Virgin in the
Church of Atocha, near Madrid, has a rioher
.nka Mian that nostttssed bv any queen.

and jewels of immense valne. It has a oro wn of
diamonds, presented by Isabella H, neoklaoes,
kuwoleti, and other ornaiaeuti in great quaa- -

((..''.
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till s. Its gorgf ons mantles so eovered with
embroidery in gold and pear la that the velvet
is learcely visible fill the Bafea along the
sides of the Bacristy, and as the wedding cos-tom- e

worn by any member of the royal family
is the perquisite of this statue, its wealth haa
always been increasing. Among the treasures
of the Cathedral of Valencia, and side by side
with the first shirt worn by the 'infant Jesus,
and 'the skeleton of one of the Holy Inno-

cents,' is the 'golden oomb of the Virgin. I t
is of antique form and workmanship, with
.teeth on both sides, and ia richly Jewelled.
A beautiful casket in the same cathedral con-

tains the tanto talix, or cup, uBed by Jesus
Christ at the Last Supper. It is of fine onv x,
Btuddtd with gems of rare value, has two
golden handles, and a stand of the same metal.
These treasures are not of great value, but they
are of peculiar interest, if only as showing how
blind to all probability or inqnlry the Spanish
bigotry which reveres them hna become. Ia
the saoristry of the splendid Cathedral of T-
oledoa vast and magnificent saloon, painted
by Lno Jordan in the seventeenth century --

there are four statues of massive silver, repre-
senting the four quarters of the world, eaoh
figure leaning on a globe. The Custodia, or
keepicg-plac- e for the Host, ia more than nine
feet high, wrought of massive gold and silver,
literally encrusted with diamonds and other
very valuable precious stones. Among the
ornaments of the Virgin del Sagrario, an
image which is much venerated, ia a royal
crown of pnre gold, studded with large dia-
monds and emeralds, with braoelets to mttoh.
Biie once possessed a necklaoe of diamond) of
almost priceless value, but it was stolen by
Mendizibel, during the civil war, and given by
him to his mistress.' Her mantles are of gold
brocade, embroidered with large pearls, and
tbe altar on which she stands is of solid silver.
Behind her is an octagonal chapel con-
taining rioheB, in jewels, crosses, vases,
and (statues, that would go far towards
the purchase ?' principality. In the
cathedral hundreds of priests, appear in
robes of gold and silver tissues, and under-drnse- a

of the richest laoe and most costly
needlework. The canons wear jewelled oollara
of great value, such for value as have never
been worn at Rome but npon the person of the
Pontiff himself. A list of the treasures of
Nuestra Senora de MontEerr, fills a volume.
Most of the Koman Cathoi',0 sovereigns of Kct- -

rope, with countless Tv'mce8 and nobles, have
made some offerir to thia doll; but it ia a
curious faot th-j- ,,

while cardinals, archbishops,
and blshoji have presented oostly robes,
lamps, nd jewels, the Popes, with the excep-
tion, of Adrian VI, who offered a lamp and 200
uucats, have contented themselves with.
sending others to the sanctuary, and grant-
ing them indulgences. In the centre of the
prinolpal chapel there are two silver lamps,
eaoh of which weighs one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e pounds, presented by Philip II
(of Emiihiieid memory) and Philip IV; a
third lamp, exquisitely chased, weighing
one hundred and fifty pounds, was given
by the Grand Duke of Tuscany, in 1669.
A silver ship, weighing one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e pounds, of most delicate and beau-
tiful workmanship, was the gift of the Mar --

quesa de Castel Rodrigo in 1C82. A lamp,
value 600 ducats, wa3 preeented by the Queen
of Henry IV of France. All these objects are
of pure silver, together with the lront and the
five steps of the grand altar; aud besides these
treasures there is a throne of the same metal.
On high festival days twenty-fou-r candelabra
are wheeled out from the saoristy, and stand
before the grand altar; all are of solid silver,
and twelve of them are five feet high; six sil-
ver candlesticks, thirty-tw- o iuohes high, are
used for the daily service. There are three
silver gilt crosses borne in the procession,
adorned with jewels, the largest of which
weighs one hundred pounds; two rods of sil-

ver gilt, one with an emerald of great value;
twenty-si- x chalices and nine salvers. But
these are nothing when compared with the
gems. The image of the Virgin Mary, has
three crowns almost covered with dia-
monds, emeralds, sapphires, and ru
bies, presented by different worship-
pers. One of these crowna was made by a
Flemish monk in the convent, who
epent twenty-seve- n years in tbe fabrication of
this and a Blmilar one for the image of the in
fant Jesus. Nearly as rich in ohnroh treasures
is Seville. During the processions of the Holy
Week, when all the ohurches send out statues
larger than life into the publio streets, an al-

most incalculable amount of treasure ia dis-

played. These wooden images are more than
royally apparelled, for some oi me veivei
robes are twenty feet long, and bo oovered
with pearls and gold embroidery that no
human being could sustain their weight. One
of the mantles ia of dark blue velvet and gold,
and was presented by the late Queen of the
French, Marie Amelia. Almost the whole
figure is dazzling with jewels, and the statues
from the principal churches have always a
crown of diamonds. Some of the processions
go through the streets at night, and on. these
occasions the platforms on which the groups
of images are borne are lighted with hundreds
of silver lamps."

ISABELLA.
KbeSpeahaat Lait,

The Paris Journals a few days back published
a manifesto purporting to be addressed by
Queen Isabella to the Spanish people, but
which waa afterwards deolared to be a forgery.
At present tbe real document has made its ap
pearance, and Is thus worded:
The Cortes illegally convoked, and for tbe

moat part elected by violent and fraudulentmeans, are about to aiisemble on the invitation
of four ambitious men, who, having seduced
the army and called even orimlnala to their
assistance, succeeded In substituting, through
the terror they lueplred, their cowardly aud
aisastrous tyranny ror the constitution they
had nearly all sworn to defend, lor tbe religion,
laws, UHBgts, aud cuatoma of tUe country whloh
thry reduced to anarchy, and are raining day
by day.

The moment baa arrived when you. tent le--
men, senators, and deputies of the lev.uimate
Cortes and toe entire nation the impassive
wUnes'-e- of en great a scandal ought to hear
mv voice. Tbe heiress of i'elaeiua and St.
Ferdinand cannot long regard auch a speoiade
without at It ant raising her voice In proteet.
Re li known, then, to all that I protest In the
moat Bolemu and categorical manner. I de-
clare all that baa been done or la about beiog
done null aud void. I menu to keep intact my
rights, of which I cannot be dUpossoaaed by
men who lay claim to powora wbloh nobodv
but tbe Hplrlt cf Darkness, which directs their
acta, oouia corner upon them.Every one la not &vare ho they have been
able to reduce nnbuppy Spain to tho cud condi
tion lu whloh she is t preaent. Tbankalotbe
turunltuouH crloa which proclaimed "a uuivar.
ral and toveiekun will," they have been enabled
to subatltuie far tiie supreme power of the
ioverfrttm united with the Cortes the mout
ancient and tbe moat legitimate publio right In
f pain theory as Impossible lu practice aa itladtotpiive In appearance.

Let ua all nulie, then, to remedy the general
anarchy, and let eaoh of na in onr unbares of
aci Ion do our beat , In tbe name of Ood, to pre
vent the laws from being trampled under foot,
bod passions fomented, legitimate right anni-
hilated, the temples of Jesus Christ over-tbiow- u.

Isabella.
The famine bo long dreaded in India haa

come at last, and is spreading fast in largely
populated districts. The Government is
making every effort to relieve distress by fur-
nishing both food and employment to those
who need them. To one native State the sum
of 10,000 has bean lent on the security of its
revenues, to be nsed la this way.

FFRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

CHAMPION ABATES I

; Philadelphia, January 18,1869.
Memrs. FARUKL, HEKKINO A CO.,

No. 829 Chesnut street
GenUernen:-- On the night of the I3th Inst, as

la well known to the eltiaens of Philadelphia,
onr large and extensive store and valuable
stock of merchandise. No. SMM Chesnut street
waa burned.

The fire was one of the most extensive and
destructive that has visited our city for many
years, the heat being so intense that even the
marble cornice waa almost obliterated.

We bad, as you areaware, two of your valu-ab- le

and well-kno- CHAMPION FIRE-
PROOF SAFES; and nobly have they vindi-
cated yonr well-know- n reputation as maautao
tnrers of FIUE-PROO- F SAFES, U anyfuxther
proof bad been require 1,

They were subjected 10 the moot Intense heat,
and it affords us mnoh pleasure to inform you
tbat after recovering them from the ruins, we
found npon examination that onr books, papers,
and other valuables, were all in perfect condi-
tion.

Yours, very respectfully,
JAS. E. CALDWELL A 00.

THE ONLY SAFES EXPOSED TO TUB
FIRE IN t'ALDWrXL'N STORE

WERE FARKEL, 1IEUKIAU A CO.

PtUJLATJZXPHiA, Jan. 18,1889.
Messrs. FARREL, HERRING & CO.,

No. 629 cnesnut street.
Gentlemen: On the night of the 13th instant

our large store, 8. W. corner of Ninth and Cnes
nut streets, was, together with our heavy stock
of wall papers, entirely destroyed by fire.

We had one of your PATENT CHAMPION
FIRE-PROO- F SAFES, whloh contained our
principal books and papers, and although it was
exposed to the most Intense beat for over 60
bonis, we are happy to say It proved Itself
worthy of our reoomuaendatlon. Our booas
and papers were all preserved. We cheerfully
tender our testimonial to the many already
published, in giving the HERRING SAFE the
oiedit and confidence It Justly merits.

lours, very respectfully,
HOWELIi & BROTHERS.

BTILXi ANOTHER.
Philadelphia. Jan. 19, 1839,

Messrs. FARREL, HERRING & CO.,
No. 629 Chesnut street.

Gentlemen: I had one of your make of safes
In the basement of J. E. Caldwell & Oo.' store
at tbe time of the great ore on tbe night
of tbe 13th instant. It was removed from
tbe ruins to-da- y, and on opening It

found all my books, papers, green
backs, watches, and watoh materials, etc., all
preserved. I feel glad that I had one of your
truly valuable safes, and shall want another of
your make when I get located.

Yours, very respectfully,
F. L. KIRKPATRICK,

With J. E. Caldwell & Co.,
Na 819 Chesnut street.

FARREL) HERRIM & CO.,

CHAMTION SAFES,

No. 629 CHESNUT Stroet,

n ti: PHILADELPHIA.

FROM THE GREAT FIRE
IN MARKET STREET.'

HERRING'S PATENS S1FES
Again the Champion!

rHE ONLY SAFE THAT PRESERVES ITS OON-TS3T-

UNCHAJtKJCO.

LETTER FROM T. HOUR IS PEROT A OO,

Priladblpbia, Twelfth Monta Sth.lSM.
Messrs, I'srrel. Herring & Co., JSo. OS VheanaX

Street Gauls: it Is with great pleasure Uiat we add
our tettlruouv to ihe value of your Paieut Unamptoa
bate. At loe destructive tire on Uarkelstteet, ou tbe
evening of the 8d lusl.Jour store was tue ceulre or tbe
cundgrntlon, and, being di ed wlin a large stock of
drugs, oils, Inrpentlne, paints, varnish, aiconol, eto ,
made a severe and trying lest. Your Bale stood la an
exposed situation, and fell with tue burning noon
Into the cellar among a quantity ot ooinoustiole ma
terlals. We opened It next day and found our books,
papers, bank notes bills receivable, and; entire
ooMemi ail safe. It Is aopeolally gratifying to ns mat
your baloYame oat all rlgnt as we bad entrusted our
must valuable books to It, Wesball want anoiber of
yinr bafes In a lew days, aa tuey have oar entire e.

Yours, respectfully,
T. MORHI8 PEROT 4 OO.

HERRING'S JATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the
Victors in more tban fcuO accident! 11 res. Awarded
the Prize Mtdals at the World's fair, .Loudon;
World's Vair, New York; and Exposition Universalis,
Paris

Manufactured and for sale by

FARKEL, HERRING & CO.,
No. 629 t'UESNCT STREET,

wfmamrp PHILADELPHIA,

Pfa 0 . L. M A I 8 E B
fr--'J XANUrACTUBKB 09

FIRh. AND Ji UliCJ LAK-FKOO- F BAPE8,
LOCKSMITH, BKLL-HANGR- AND DEAXES

IN SUUUDINU UA1UJWA.KE,
61 No. iM RACE Street

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TUB CITY
AMD COUNTY OF PHILAOELl'HIA

XHtaie oi MikY B. aud yhOHUh. B. UOf a), minors.
1'tie A noli or appointed bv tbuOouri to audit, settle,

and sojust tbe account of R. O. MOHitld, guardla i,
nd to rtpoil distribution cf tbe balance In tue bands

of the act ountaut will mett the parties Interested,
for tbe Purpose of bis appointment, ou TUESDAY,
Marvb 2, a. j i, m. at eteo (il;o'cloek, A. at-- at
bis ottlce, ls0, 400 WAXN U r turret, in tl ecKyof
Philadelphia, VILLIAM. ft BAKKR.

1B Itna6t Auditor.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE! UNITED
J-- BTATKM FOR TUJJ JUA.TEttH DIBIftlO OJ'
IMmat-VLVANlA- .

IM BANKRUPTCY.
A t Philadelphia. brunry IS, A. J). )89,
Tbk uudersiguel berebvglve noticed bit epnnint-ipe- ut

as Aislgueeof MURHIH E1N4TEIN. of Phila-
delphia, In tbe county of Philadelphia and Hlate of
l'tuokjlvanla, within said JJiatrlct, who bat ben
aojudgtd a Baokiupt upon his own petition by tue
luUlct Uuurt of said blstrlot.

CXIABLiUa IL. MATIIEW3 Assignee,
I U iLtt Ko. 710 8AJttOU Miieefc

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.
M. 8. K. G.

Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.
RVEB1 riU WAHRAHTK0. r (

MXOLVB1VM AGEKTB FOB GENTS' ULOVAS

J. W. SCOTT. a CO.,
grfrp SI4 CHESSBT STBBSI,

pATEKI 8 U 0 U LDBR.8HAM
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND QETiTLEMKN'S FURNISHING STORK.
PERFECT FITTING BilliUS AND DRAWK1W

inkde fitxui nipmeuremenl .1 very ebort noitoa.
All other .rttclea of TLKMKN'a DBKSS

GOODS In mil variety. '

WINCHESTER & CO.,
11 1 So. 7li6 CU KSN D T Street

GOVERNMENT SALES.
LOUI8 ARHfcNAL, Sr. LOUIS, MO.,

FEIJRUAU T.i 1S()9.
PUBLIC HALE OK CONDEMNED ORD-

NANCE AND OKDN ANCfci 8lURKd Will be
utltreu for tale, at pnoilo auction, at the Hi.
Lonlfi Arsenal, tH. Lou In, Mo., cominennlug on
MONDAY, the 14m day of April, 1811!), at 10
o'clock A. M., a large amount of couueinned
Ordnance and Ordnauce Mloree, etc., oouaUting
In partof tbe following article, via.:

61 crmI Iron Held guns, with carriages andImplements.
109 cast Iron guns, various, total weight

about 6b0 toDH.
480 tons cannon balls, 9 to 42 pounds.

HO an 1 1 ery carriages, varloux,
60U sets artillery wheel harnessrfor two

homes.
4,800 sportlog rifles and shot guns, various.

I0,!i33 carbines aud rifles, various.
14,411 stbres and swords, various.

123 000 cartridge boxes, various.
lft 000 cavalry saddles, various.

8,000 artillery tiaddles, various.
8.100 curb bridles, various.

10 0(0 watering bridles, various.
15,000 baiters, various.
14, 4H0 leather traces, various.

40i, ons rounds of cannon powder",
8'J8 450 pound; ur mortar powder.

'."' pounds of Bunsket powuer,
18 200 nounds of rifle powder.

169.810 nounds of damttaed oowder.
80,834,000 mnbket and pistol percussion caps.
w r ougnt ana cast iron scrap, etc etc

Persons dealrlng cataloaues of the stores to
be sold can obtain them by application to the
Chief ot Ordnance, at Washington, D. C ; of
tsrevei uoionei b, orispin, u. a. a., puronasing
agent, corner of HouHton and Ureene streets,
New York, or upon application at this arsenal.

F. D. CALLENDKR.
Lleut.-Co- l. of Ord. and Bk Brlg.-Uen- . U. . A.,

lommauumK. oi
OVEKNMENT SALE.

Will be sold at Publio Auction, bv H. B.
BMITHbON. Auctioneer, at Allegheny Arsenal,
.rnuiDurg, r commencing; at lu.o ciosk A. M.,
Wednesday, Marou 24, lSiy, tUe following arti-
cles, viz.:

m cant iron uannon.
16.8114 Solid bhot (round).

Btanda of Urape and Carcasses.
8.h'27 far bines, new, repaired, rusty, eto.
8.127 U. B. Kitles, (Jal. 51 and 68, repaired,

rnBty, eto.
4,377 Enfield Muskets, repaired.
4.819 Foreign Muskets and Hides, rusty, eto.
8.1H0 U. ti. Muukets, L'al. 69, maty, etc.
2,279 Pistols and Kevolvers, new, repaired,

and rusty.
4,000 Bets of Infantry Accoutrements (old).

83,182 Pounds ol Cannon, Musket, and Klile
Powder.

190,000 Pistol Cartridges (Lefauoheux & Wes-
son's).

1,300,000 Maynard's and Sharp's Primers.
o,B2 MUbKei isavoneis.

130,000 Pounds of Bcrap Iron, Cast andWrought.
A lot of Appendages and parts of Muskets.
A lot of Tools lor Blacksmiths. Carpenters.

etc. etc
A lot or Packing Boxes, etc.
Catalogues of tue above can be obtained on

application to the undersigned.
puronasers will be required to remove theproperty within ten days alter the sale.
Xernm Cash.

B. H. K. WHITELEY.
222mw0t Bvt. Brig.-tte- U. a. A.

PUBLIC Hlore.
SALE OF COJDAlNED

A larse quantity of Condemned Ordnance and Ord-nance biofe will be on red lor sae at Public Ano.tlon, at BOCK IbLAND AKSH.NAL, Illinois, on
W k.I)N EHDA Y, April 7, 186tt, at 10 o'clock A7M.

Tbe loliowlog comprises some ot tbe principal arti-
cles to be si Id, vis :

i Iron Cannon, various calibres,
1100 Field Carrlagrt and Limber.
190 tett ot rtlliery Harness,
10. ('00 pounds Bhot and Mbell.
45. ('00 sts of Intaniry Accoutrements,
t'2tx ttcClellnn Saddles,
tuo nlilery baddies.
SliOO Baiters.
7u0 baddle Blanket.
tot e Watering Bridles.
I40 Cavalry Curb Bridles.
82o0 Aitlliery 'J races aud Hames.
Persons wishing catalogues of tbe to.be old

can cbtalnthem by application to the Chief of Ord-nanc- e,

at Washington, 1). C. or Brevet Oolonei 8.
CiisFlN. tlnltfd biates Army. PorcnaBlng Otticer
corner of BOCBTON and GBKKH fcM reels, fiew York
city, or npon application at this rJe,jIAN

Lieutenant-Colone- l Oro nance.
Brevet Brlgadler-Uenera- l U. 8. A.,'

Commandiug.
Kock island Arsenal, January 86. iwa 1 no IA7

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
fJtSJSS 6TAU KNULNB AND

to B01L WOKEa-KXAV- lR A r.K uv
'hAL'UUALAMD THMIHkTItUI. KSMINlTlrDai

MACHJJN la lb, BOlLEUrMAKEiU, B i. A OK.
miu f uuaiiniAo,u.vuj ior many yearfbeen In sDocessful eperatloa, and been exclusivelyengaged In building and repairing Marino and KlveiEngines, high and e, Iron Boilers, WaterTanks, Propellers, eto. etc., respeoi fully otter (belt

service to the public as being fully prepared to con-tract for engines of all slaes, Marine. Kiver, andStationary; Having sets of patterns of different SLutare prepared to exeoute orders with quick deepaioh,Every description of pattern-makin- g made at lbsshortest notice. High and Low-pressu- innsTubular and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Pennsylva-
nia charcoal iron. Forglugs of all sues and kindsIron and Braas Casting of all description. Koij
Torulng, Screw Cutting, and all ether work connaote
with tbe above business.

drawing and specltloatlons tor all work done at
iheestaJtUsbmentfreeof nharae, and work guaras
leed.

Tbe subscriber have ample wharf-doc- k room mirepairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety
aud are provided with shears, blocks, fails, etc. au
tor raising hsavr ox light welgbta.

JACOB O.NEATTW
JOHN P. LKVY.

I U BEACH and pai,m i. r Btreeta,

,. ViUSHM znic,ux WILLIAM H. UKOHOt

SOCTHWAhK Blreets.
mUKDKY, JIFTH AUI

rUlLAUltLPHTi.
MEBBiCK. A HONS,

BsuaiNmaua and machxnibtb.rnanafaoture High and Low Prensure bteam Kngdaai
lor lJuid, luvtr, and alarine bervlce.Boiler, Claaometer, lank, Iron Boats, eto.Castlug of all kinds, either Iron or bras.Iron raine Boors for Uas Work, Workshop, aa(
Ballroad btatloas, etc,

Be tort and Ua Machinery, of the laUst and aooM
Improved oonutrucllon.

Every description of Plantation Machinery , alas
Sugar, Baw, and Unit Mills, Vacuum Pans, OU
bieatn Trains, Defecators, JTliters, Pumping, Sa
Kines, etc

Bole Agents for W, BUleax's Patent Sngar BoUln,
Apparatus, Mesmyth's Patent bteam Hammer, an
AsplnwaU Woolaey's Patent Centrifugal bngar
Draining Machine. M

HOOFING.

READYU adaptedBOOFINto all bnlidlngs.
It cen be applied to STLLt OU IXaT
KOOIN t one-hal- f the expense of tin. it hi
readily put on old bhlngle Hoof wltuoni re-
moving the shingles, thus avoldlog thedamag.
Ids of celliB and turnliore while undergoing
repairs. (No gravel nsed.)

FBIIKRVH TOtlB TIBf HOOFS WITU
UtLIVA'S. kX.AIC PAINT,

Ism always prepared to Repair and Paint
Roofs at short notice. AIko. PAlSir I'uk
HALE by the barrel or gallon, the bent and
chtapeain theinarkeu w

2 17g No. 711 N- - NINTH. Bt.. above (Joaiea.

B H I I O H A H AOn BAG MAHDlfACTORT.
JOHN T. BAILEY.

W. X. oomer oi MARKET and WATCB Btresta,pblladeiphla.
DEALERS IN BAOb AND BAGOIKQ

Of every dutorlpUon, fjr
Brain, Hour, Bait, Buper-Pbphal- e of Lima, Boat

Xnre aad small GtJKN r Baoa oastanUjr orCbanf

INSURANCE.
MUTUAL SAFETYDELAWAKK PAN Y. Incorporated by the

Legislature of Pennsylvania, UM6.

Office 8. E. eorner of THIRD and WALNUT
Bueeta, PbllHMleJphla. ;

MAK1MB IMHURANCKS
On Vessels, Cargo, and Freight to All parte of

the world, . .
UtAKD IKBOHAWCTM

On goods by river, canal, lake and land Carriage
to all parts of the Uulon.

TIKB 1NKUKASCM
?n Merobandlaegeneraiiy; on stores,

Uoufcee,eto.

ASSETS Of THE OOMPAKT.
November 1, IH08.

K200.000 United Btatts Five Per
Cent. Loan, v. 208,600,00

120,000 United Biates Hix Per
Cent. Loan, 1881 136.800 00

60,000 United Btatee Hlx Per
Cent. Loan (lor Pacific K). 60,000-0-

300,000 State of Pennsylvania Biz
Per Ont. Loan 211,875 06

126,000 City of Phtla. Hlx Percent.
Loan (exrmpl irom tax). 128,694 00

60,00 State of New Jersey Biz
Per Cent. . 61,500 00

20,000 Penn. Kail. First Mortgage
Hlx Per Cent. Bonds........ 30,200 00

85,000 Penn. H. Heoond Mortgage
(Six Per Cent, Bonds 24,080 00

2S.000 'Western Penn. K. Mort.
Blx Per Cent. Bonds, (P.
K. K. guarantee) 80,62500

80,000 Blale of Tennessee Vive Per
Cent. Loan... ...m. ........ ...... 21,000 00

7,000 Stale of Tennessee BU Per
Cent. Loan 6,03125

15,000 Germantown Uas Co., prin-
cipal and Interest guaran-
teed by City of Philad'a,
800 shores Htock 15,000'00

10,000 Penn'a Kallroad Company,
200sbares 8Uck 11,300 00

6,000 North Penn'a Kallroad Co.,
joo snares miock 8,500 00

20,000 Phlla and Honthern Mall
Bteam.Co..HOsliaresHto;k 15,000 00

307,000 Loans on Bond and Mort
gage, first Hens Od C'J 207,'900-0-

81,109.000 Par. Market value, tl,130,325-2- 5

Cost. 8i.oya.bu4-- b. .

Real Estate 88,000 00
Bills receivable for insurance made 82i,i8oD4
Balances dne at agencies, premiums

on marine policies, accrued inter
est, and other debts due the com
pany 40,178-8-

Stock and scrip of sundry corpora
tlons, J31f.8. Kstlmuted value 1,813:00

Cash In bank........... 8lit)150U8
Cash in urawer..... 413 B5

118,663-7-

f1,647,367 80

DIBBCTOBa.
Thomas O. Hand. Kdmnnd A. Bonder.
John C Davis, Uamuel E. Blokes.
James C. Hand,
Theophllns Paulding, WllliHin C. Ludwlg,
Joseph U. Heal, Ueorge ii. Lei per,
Hngh Craig, Henry C. Dallelt. Jr.,
John R. Penrose, John D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, George W. Bernndoo.
James Traquair, William O. Boulton,
Edward Jjarlington, Jacob Kiegel,
H. Jones Brooke. spenctr Mcllvalne,
James B. McFarland, D. T. Morgan, fittsburg
Kdward Lafouroade, iohn B. Bemple, "
Joanna P. jsyre. K. B. Berger. "

UOMAS O main u. president.
JOHN O. DAV1B. Vloa.PresldenL

HENRY LYLBUAN, Heoretary.
HENRY BALL. AsslBUnt BecreUry. 10 6 .

IggCJ-CHAB- TEIi PEKPETUAL.

Fi'anklin Fire Insurance Co.
vir rjUAiAjjatAtxA.

OFFICE:
Nob. 435 gnd Ml C1LESKUI STlilXl.

AMKTS OJT JAM VAST 1. 1SS- -

fJLUMl MS.84'lia
rjJSBJLTTUa OLAXMtt, XMUUMJi VOU I8tf7

88.0B8')i asae.ooo-ea- .
IrVkiaKM JPAID BISOB 1SSW UVJUt

95 600,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Iaber4 Tarnti

BIBJuUTOBa
Charles N. Bancker, Alfred Filler,
Baiuuel Urant, Thoma bparka,
ueorgs W "oh-rls- t nuiuuii o, urani.Isaac Ijea. a iireu . naaer,
Ueorca JTalea. Thomas B. Bills!

CHARLES N, BAMCB-iC- President,
OikOBUB FALltM. Vlo.PrilnL.

JAB. W. MoAjuUbriLK, becretary pro tem.
Kxcept at Lexington, Bentuoxy, iii, CouipanySSi

BQ Aaenole West of PumDiirg, j iaj
FF1CEOF THE INbUUANUK COMPANY

OF NORTH AMERICA, No. Ui WALN UIbireel, Phliaueiphla.
Incorporated 17ttL Charter Perpetnal-Caplla-

l,50O,OO.
Assets 82,350,000
MARIN K, IN LAN i), AN I) FIRE ICibJ RAN UE.

OVER 920,000,000 LOSSES PAID SINCE
. lib ORGANIZATION.

SIBkCTOBS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Oeorge L. Harrison.Samuel W. Jones, Francis R. Oope,
John A. Brown, Edward H. Trotter.
Charles Taylor, Edward W. Clarae.
Ambrose White, x. Charlton Henry.
Richard JJ. Wood, AlireU I). Jessup.
William Welsh, John P. White,
S. Moi ris W aln, Louis a Madeira,
JolxnMafeon, Charles W. Cushmaa.ARTHUR G. COFFIN. President.

CHARLEB PLaTT, Vice President.Matthias Makib, Secretary. aij
BilBE lWStlKANCE KXCLUblVELY THS

FlKai lilsnBANOa CUMPABY inoorporaieU uafr-Cha- rter Perpetual No
510 WALaUT btreet, opposite Independence Uquar

Tbls Company, favorably known to the oommunlt!
for over forty year, ountluoes to insure against louor damaaa by tire ou Public or Private BuUdlnm
either periuauently or for a limited time. Aiao anJfurolture blocks of 6ooOa, and AiercluuiUu meZrally, on liberal term.

Xbelr Capital, tosetber with a large Surplus Vnnd
Is lnvestea in the most careful manner, whloh enablethem to offer to the Insured an undoubted MxjnriiT
the case of loss. rwm. "

Daniel Bmltb, Jr., John Deverenx
Alexander Benson, I Thoma biutiaT
Ieaac naElebnrst, I

Xhomas nleI H JWo J. Ujifinba 1
DAN1ILL, bAllTu!

WM. 8. CBOWKLL. becretary.

gTRIOTLY MUTUAL.
PROVIDENT LIFiTaND TRUST CO.

OF PHLLABJU.PHIA.
OFI-ICE-

, Bo. Ill H. FOIKIU BTBKEX
OiKkuUttd lo prouuM IdJUfc lAobhJLjjlUM auiona

Biamner ot tbe
bOCIKTT UW PHIBLNDa, '

Oood risks of any class accepted.
Policies issued apon appruvea piaos, at the lows.

President,
BAMUii-i- - ii. billPLBT,

t, W'l'WAM a LuiUHTKBTH.
Actsmry, hOWLAND PABJtTtThe advantages ottered by this Company ar.expelled. mj'

P1103MX 1K6UBA1HCJB COMPANY Of
LNOOKlrOitAl h.U 1S04 OHABTBB PEBPKTTJAIV

Mo. m W ALMs TBi reel, opposite the Hcbauaa.
This Company Insures from loo or damage by

P1UK,
on liberal terms, on bnlldioii, merchandise, furniture,
eta, lor limned periods, aud permanently on build-ipg- s

by depositor
Tbe Ci mi. any has been In active operation for more

tban bLXTY YEAH8, during whiub all loose hav
been promptly adjusted aud pail.

John L. Bodge, .David Lewis,
M. B. Alabooy, benjamin Ultlnv.
John T. Lewis, Thorns it . Po wrs,
WHilam b. Grant, A. K. McBeury,
Robert W. Learning, lulmniid CasllUon.
jj. ciara WUaillW tsamuei wuoox,
Lawrence Lewi. Jr., Lewis O. Nurrls.

JOHN R. WDCBJOLSB. President
Bamubl yyrLoox, bycretary.

I11PEI1IAL FIRE INSURMCE CO.

LONDON.

STABLJBUD 1803.
Pald-n- p Capital and Accumulated Funds,

$8,000,000 IN GOLD.
FBEVOST HEBRINO,Ag;enU,

.
' No. 107 BouUi TSXBJD Btreet, Phllada. ,

CHAJ9. lit riUCYPST. ' CHA1. P, HE&KUia

INSURANCE.

bTATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

or rag

METROPOLITAN INSURANCE CO.

On the First Cay of January, 1809.

FIRST.
Capital Btock 300,000'v
Anionnt of aestSHmenisorlustaimenis

on stock paid in oash............n..M..,MM 800,000 09

SECOND.
The valne as nearly as may be of tbe .

Real Estate held by the Company.... 3,000-0-

Ciu-- h on rwtnd
Cash In Banks l!!,7Jtjb
CaNh In hands of Ageuts In course of

transmission . 6.C00 00
A mon tit of IjOhiib h cured ny tiondsand

ruortgngrs, coufttuiluu tue first lion
on Rtal Lslate, ou which there Is lesthan one year's Inlerebt due and
owing H9,S2il

Amontit of Blocks owned by the Com- -
psDy, specifyinH the unmberofshares - ,

and their pai auU maiket value, 6 20.
I90.U 0 88,100 00

Amount of Blocks held by tue Com-
pany as collateral security fur Loanx,
With the amouDl lonned on eicu kind
of slock, lis par aod maiket valuepar, 1116 440; market, K8 6i......... 75 884-7-

In I c rest on lo vest 111 eu a due and unpaid 2
Accrued Interest not yet due 8,0!I7--

Other available miscollaneoua aaseia... a
THIllD.

Amount of losses during the year, ad-
justed but not due...., 8,707 97

Amount of losses reported to the
Company but not acted npon 25,52120

Amount of dividends dne aud unpaid 1,500 00
Amount of all other claims against

tbe Company, contested or other
wi6eHM..........M.... ...mm-- - ........ ......... ......- - 2.77829

Amount (required lo ealely reinsure
all outstanding risks 01,373 2S

FOURTH. .

Amount of caBh premiums reoeived... l!)l 827 55
Amount of premiums earned lt(),016 3.i
Interests reoeived from investments.. 23,810 17
Income from ail other sources, speci-

fy lng what sources....-.-- 5.180 69

FIFTH.
Amount Of losses paid during the year 120,713 73
Amount pald.and owing for relnsur

. ance premiums ' 2,733 19
Amount of return premiums, whether

paid or unpaid 21,218 00
Amount of dividend declared during

the year... - 10,500 00
Amonntof dividends paid ... 9,000 00
Amount of expenses paid during the '

year, Including commissions and , ,

lees paid to agents aud officers of the
Company 64,017 01

Amount of losses due and uopald... None.
Amount of taxes paid by ihe Com-

pany 10,10s1?
Amount of all other expenses and ex-

penditures eseeMsa.eeeesees 20,312-3-

SABINE & ALLEN,

AGENTS,

N. E. Coiner FlfTII and WALHUr Sts.,

S 24 Wfm8t PHILADELPHIA.

TUB ENTERPRISE INSDRANCiS CO. OP
PHILA DELPHI.

OhicePentbwest Cor. FuUiil'H and WALNUT Bis.
F1BK ,lABl'UACb; AXCLUblVALY.

PFRrKTUAL AUD TKKM. PULXCIJCb IrtHUED.
t'ftfh Capital .........42"0 ooo-e-

Cash Assets January 1, l8t 47tt,28s a
F. Hatch ford etarr, J. Livingston Krr1nger,l
p.iuiu x i.i.irr, Jame L. Olagboin, .
Jobn V. Alwoed. Vm. U. Boulton,
BenJ. T. Tredlck, Charles "Wneeler,
Uroriia B. bluart, Tho. II Montgomery,
jonn n.Drawg. jainea oi. a.ertsen.
This Com oan v Insures nnlv flur.l rl.ka. tnklnv- -

no specially hazaidoua risks whatever, soon as facto-
ries, mills, etcy. R .TCHFORD BTARR Pronldent.

TH OS. H. MOiMTOOMKRY, t,

Alkx. W. Wibtsk, Secretary. 1 1 1

PAPER HANGINGS. ETO.

HOWELL & BROS..
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers la

PAPER HANGINGS.
REMOVED TO

No. S and 5 DECATUR Street,
BELOW MARKET,

212 tf Between Sixth and Seventh streets,

Q E A N & W A R D,
TLAIIV ASD DICOUATIYE

PAPER HANGItt C"D,

IVo. S51 South THIRD Street,
' BETWBEH WALNOT AKD BPBCCB, '

PH ILADELPIII A.
" r

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. 8 18j

STOVES, RANGES, ETC
UOT1CE.-TI- 1E DNDER8IONED

would Call tneatteuilon oft he publio te hi ,

ia.n ouiiUHfl lysujua r u xtx AUfi,
This la an eulireiv new beater. It ia so eon

structed a. teat once commend lUeil to general favor,
being a Obmbtuatton ot wrought aud cast Iron. Iliavery simple In it construction, and la perieotly air
llKhl; bavlugino l lpes or drums to lie
taken ont aud It l so arranged witb oprlgUt
hues as to produce a larger amount of heat from tuesame weight ot coal tban any furnace now la n.Tbe b)giuiuellu condition of the air as produottd by
my new arraugement 01 evaporation wlllai onoe nt

trale tbat it la ti . ouly Hot Air Furnace tltaA
will produce a perelotly heauby atmosphere.

1 Lose in wantot a complete Heating Apparatus
would do Weil to call and examine thetMoldeii Kaaiu.

CHAKL1W WILLIAMaT- -No. 1182 auu lUi MA&K itT btreet.
Pbi!aelphla,

A large assortment ot Cooking Ranges, bfre-ooar-

Btove.,Low Down Urate, Ventilators, eto, always
N. B. Jobbing of all kind promptly done. 1 lff

TUOMPSON'8 LONDON KITCHEN EH.'
-- I or KaMjiK. fur famMlea. hotel.Jlor public lubiituilous. lu TWiS l'Y AtlFFsilU

T HiZkM. Aiao, Philadelphia K.n.
Dot-Al- r Fntnace. Poitable Heaters, Low-Uov- ra

Grates, Flreboard feiove. Bam Boiler, ttew-ho- lPlates, boilers, Cooking htove, eu wholesale aadretail, by ihenianuiaciurers,
hMAUPK A THOMPBOW, .lUSwftafim Mo. gbSM. BlaxiBin btreet

C E O R G E P L O VJ LI A 17.

CABPENTBE AND BUIILEB, '

KUttOTU) TO No.' Ui DOCK Blret,'
PHTLADELP A

UNITED STATES REVENDR STAMPS OF
can be bad at No. 1(13 8. Kl ri'H Btre.1

(next door to ouionioe), ana at fiiu, WAi-- N Vi"
fairtst, Fun BuiUU).


